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EUSSIA APOLOGIZES

TO SWEDEN FOR BREACH

r
IN NAVAL BATTLE

Czar's Government Ex- -
plains Violation of Ne'u- -

trality in Throwing Shell
' Within Restricted Sea
f Area in Baltic. '

MSTttOOttAD, July .

A, Bweden has complained td the I'ctro-l..Kt- ii

Forelati omen that her neutrality
j.'Tvan violated by the Russian squadron In I

the recent navnl battle off tho Islnnd of
Gothland. In the Baltic Boo. Tho Ilua- -

,'slan Government ha oxprcsscd Ha regret
,. nnd given posltlvo assurance that It ln

. 'tends to observe Swedish neutrality
strictly In Ha reply to tho Swedfsli

'' proteAl. Russia attributes tho fact that
a shell dropped In Swedish territorial

" waters to tho fact that weather was
"' foegy and hindered aectirato firing. A
'statement, Issued by the Foreign Offlce

rln tho matter today says:
"Tho Swedish .Minister at Petrocrad

i 'hfta communicated to the Imperial Gov- -

eminent thai during Friday's bttttlo near
the. Island of Gathland. when Russian
ships were pursuing a German warship

r'n shell How over tho Swedish Islet of
Oeatergarn and fell In tho water about
SW inrils from shore

"The Minister, In tho namo of his Gov
' ernment, protested that such tin Incident

vna a violation of Swedish neutrality. At
tho same time tho Minister Informrd tho

I imperial Government that steps had been
taken b tho Swedish Government ro- -

Rardlng the disarming of tho German
v warship which went ashoro on Gothland
.nnd tho Internment of Its irew In

Sweden.
'Tho Imperial Government has

Its slnccro regret to tho Swedish
' Government for dropping a sh'II In Ha
'territorial waters, explaining that, nc-- -

cording to tho report of tholadmlral com-- "

mandlng the Baltic fleot, tho Incident
could havo been caUBed only by n donso
fog at tho spot whero tho fight occurred,
which hindered nccurato firing.

J "The Swedish Minister nt tho sanlo tlmo
8 received tho most posltlvo assurances of
ha Russian Intention strictly to observev Hwedlsh neutrality.

" "Tho following facts regarding tho bat-

tle show that tho falling of a shell In
' .Swedish territorial waters could only havo

icon tho result of an unfortunate accident
Independent of any ono's will.

"Tho naval fight between our cruisers
and u dotachmont of German shipa con-

sisting of a cruiser of tho Augsburg typo,
tho light cruiser Albatross and three de-

stroyers near tho Island of Gothland
, bijgan Friday nt 8.30 a. m. at a distance
, of 3 leagues from tho coast

"Owlnir to tho foggy weather, visibility
' during the fight was greatly restricted.

Tho denso fog sometimes hid tho out-

lines of tho hostile ships, hindering ac-- ,
curacy of fire.

"Wben, half an hour after tho light
began, tho cruiser of tho Augsburg class,
profiting by Its speed, lied southward, tho
torpedoboats assisting tho Albatross
emitted clouds of smoke, thus hiding tho
shin which was serving as our target.

"Seriously damaged, the Atbatross, to-

ward D n. m., mado several turns, lowered
Its flag and steamed toward the coast.

i'Our ships' guns Immediately ceased the
', flro.
;, "About this tlmo the fog lifted Bome-- :
!i what and the veil of smoke from the
! torpedo boats, nrtlncnlly produced by

-if means of special appliances, was also dls-- 1

parsed This made It possible for our
' ships to see their position six leagues
j from Oeatergarn Lighthouse. They ap-

proached no nearer during the fight.
: ''it In the course of tho battla shells
jl fell near ohoro It could only havo been

a case of accidental rlccochct, cither
i by our aitlllery or that of the Germans."

v Police Court Chronicles
When John Timber, n six-fo- ot Negro,

called to see his girl, Sarah Bryan, of 30th
and Filbert streets, ho saw a J5 bill on
tho piano. This appeared to Interest him
more than his sweetheart, and ho roached
for It while ho awaited her arrlvnl In the
parlor. But Sarah's llttlo brother, Joseph,
saw John take tho monoy and told htm to
drop It. This arousod tho wrath of Tim-
ber, and, drawing a revolver, he told tho
boy to mako a quick exit and keep quiet.
Sarnh overheard the conversation and
reached tho parlor Just aa John was
making a "getaway" Sho chased him
up, 33th street and told Special Policeman
Boseboro, who happened along, about tho
action of her lover. Boseboro caught
Timber, and, after a struggle, landed
htm In tho 29th street and Lancunstcr
avenuo police station.

Tho Negro told Magistrate Boyle that
Sarah owed him tho money, and then ho
defied the whole police force to keep him
In Jail He was quieted when Boseboro
jammed him up against the wall.

Tho testimony of Sarah and Joseph
convinced the Judge that tho prisoner was
In the wrong, so Timber was sent where
he can get free bpard, and Incidentally
was held In 6W ball for court.

CHESTER WHEAT GOOD

Crop That Did Not Look Promising Is
Late, But Excellent.

WEST CHESTER. July . Wheat
harvest Is two weeks late In Chester
County this season, but the crop Is ex-
pected to prove one of tho best for years.
In some districts the grain Is somewhat
rusted, but the heads are generally well
flljod, and the grain la ripened well
Early In tho season most of the fields
showed a thin growth, but Jater filled out
and matured well. Usually July 4 marksthe opening of the harvest season, but
llttlo grain will be cut for another week,Hay la being harvested In many fields,
arid the crop, both of clover and timothy,
ts tine Much alfalfa a being grown,
Ot farmers having learned the value of
84 wop that gives three cuttings eachseason and also furnishes much pasture.

Suffragists Lead Parade
tJMFAS1iml- - v' Ju,- - Following

order adopted by the General Patrioticewnmlttee last week, ejecting the ta

from the Independence Day
parade, the advocate of "votes forwomen" met In secret Session and planned
for action While the big procession was
In progress the suffrage float darted in
from a side street at the head of the line.
And filled with more than a score of prst- -
f mil, arew aiwnuon iroro the omeUls.) were displaying high silks and fins

;.8R- - bi P'aeard banging to the
rafl. -- we leao, others follow."

r Gifts to College and Seminary
XtANCASTKR. Pa . July 6 --PruUuii T?

H Apple, of Krankford and Marshall
College has been notified that by lbs w II
ot the Isle Dr Eugrnt T Santas, of Phlla-tiaiith- j.

ho 'I ltd a weak ago, the coltaa)
wta rstelvs 120 ttt and the Ijtncastsr Ra--

fha Theological laeroUiary tlD.OW Doc--
Jlinir iMiucr tur uil guanas Ban- -

ur rstuaaaippw. was a umm 01 (OS
Ctf and aenfinsry many years ago

France Stops Chemical Experts
FAKJS. Jul . -- A Uotcrnment decree,

ltf public UKUy prohibits the expoita-j&- n

ktaeetmth ot a nututier at chemicals
nasi iu the rnnnufa tui uf .xplOsivw
"tulUi!cd h. thv list ari nydi " hlorii. aUd,

if (uibon uihuie of sodium,
01 iii., klmi, aiaenlv. aud ar--

CITY CAMPAIGN OPENING

DELAYED FOll A WEEK
-- -

Lack of Nomination Petitions Causes
Postponement.

The official opening of the municipal
rampntftn which will end with tho Ko- -

vernher election was delayed a Week to- -
day by the laok of nomination petitions.
It was said at the office of the County
Commissioners that they would not bo
ready for several das, having not yet
been received from the printers.

HIS me for the delay was placed by
the Commissioners on Governor Drum-baUgh- 's

delay In announcing his notion
on tho McNIchol election bill. Accord-
ing to tho law, the petitions should have
been ready last Friday and a score or
more of candidates for minor olllces ap-
plied at tho office today, thinking that
the) blanks Would be ready.

Tho law requires that 10O signatures bo
obtained for the petition for every olllco
to be filled In Philadelphia. This In-
cludes, this year, a Maor, City Solic-
itor, Sheriff, Recorder of Deeds. Con
troller, i.oroneri County Commissioners,
mernbers of Select and Common Councils
and Muglstratcs.

It Is now said In ltapubllcan Organiza-
tion circles that Judgo William It. Shoe-
maker Is to follow Judgo D. Webster
Dougherty and Judgo Morris Dnllett, and
bo "dropped" by tho Organisation chief
tains. Judgo Shoemaker was nppolnted
by Governor Brumbaugh At the time of
hla appointment it was said that tho Gov-
ernor, who nlso appointed Thomas D.
Flnlettcr to nnother vacancy on tho Com-
mon I'lcns bench, had tho nssuranco of
tho Organization lenders that Judgo Shoe-
maker would receive Organization sup-
port when he came beforo tho voters next
fall.

Senator Georgo T. Oliver, through hla
newspnper, tho Pittsburgh Gnzetto-Tlme- s,

sascrts that the Varos, backed by Gov-
ernor Driimbnugh, are seeking to unhorso
Senator I'enroso as the Republican leader
In this State. The artlclo says that al-

though at times thcto has been n work-
ing agreement between tho Vares and
Sonator Penrose, tho downtown Philadel-
phia leaders nro waiting for tho first op-

portunity to got Senator Penroao's scalp.
Tho Governor, tho artlclo continues, hopoa
to get the Pennsylvania dotegntlon to tho
next Republican National Convention by
helping tho Vnrcs.

Harry Keller, of Bcllefonte, has drop-po- d

out of the raco for Judgo in Contro
County. Clement Dale. Henry C. Qulg-lo-

J Kennedy Johnston and N. B.
Spanglor aro circulating petitions. Tho
present occupant, Judgo E. It. Orvls, has
not yet enterod tho contest.

riCNIC "GANG" HEATS MAN

"Gander Hill Trunk" Men Arrested.
Other Crimes.

A squad of park guards and two dis-
trict detectives were needed to subduo five
mombera of tho "Gander Hill trunk gang"
early today after Edward Doncgnn, of
747 North 27th street, was ntttneked at tho
Green street entrunce to Fnlrmount Park.
Donegan, who was robbed of J1.C0, was
so badly beaten that Park Guard Hanna,
who found him unconscious near the
Washington monument, sent him to tho
Garrctson Hospital to bo treated for
bruises.

Hannn called out Guardn Calahan, Plnk-erto- n,

Morrison, Tolo nnd Armstrong nnd
District Detectives Kelly and Aubcl, who
rnn to the G.ujn street entrance Thoro
they found the men. A sharp light fol-

lowed, and a passing automobllo party,
alarmed by tho noise, summoned moro
guards. The men arrested aro Frank
Wrlglcv, 1931 North Hopo streot, recently
released from the county prison on a
conMctlon of larceny; James McCulllgan,
2432 Wallace street; Joseph Kelly, 2207

Wallace street; Anthony Darrett, 1311

Xcukfrk street, nnd Joseph Lyons, 2I1G

Wallace street.
A hold-u- p man knocked down and se-

verely beat Mrs Naomi Parker. 252 East
Horttcr street, catcrday, In an effort to
snatch her handbag The woman screamed
and fought off tho man, who finally ran
away without getting anything. Fourteen
other robberies wero perpetrated yester-
day In tho absenco of persons on holiday
picnics nnd outings. In ono Instance
thieves drove up to a drysooda storo
with a big van and cleaned out tho place,
securing JKX worth of stook. Goods rang
ing from a spool of cotton to a taxlcab
were obtained by holiday robbers.

Prominent residents of Chestnut Hill
entered complaints which resulted In tho
arrest of Frank Suporof, Cynwyd, Pa,
who was taken to tho Germantown pollco
station today, accused of having collected
money for the Chestnut Hill Athletic Club
baseball team when he did not represent
tho club. J Wllmcr Diddle, of West
Chestnut avenue, was ono of the victims.

The pollco In the northeastern section
of tho city have begun a careful soarch
for tho "flrobug" who Is believed to have
started at least 30 Incendiary llres in
Kensington Tho similarity In the fires
has convinced tho pollco that they aro
the work of the same man. The fires are
usually started In unoccupied houses by
igniting wasto paper sprayed with kero-
sene. The last of the llres occurred on
Sunday night at 2S2d North 2d street.

Firemen of Englno Company No. 1, at
18th and South streets, breathed deep
sighs of relief today when four persona
who kept them awake night after night
were sent to the House of Correction
for threo months. Tho prisoners, two
Negro men and two white women, weru
nrreated In a raid on a house on Naudaln
street back of the engine house last night
Captain David Laird, of tho engine com-
pany, testified agalnBt the prisoners,

James A Burns, a Baman from the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, died early to-
day from opium poisoning In the Naval
Hospital, 2flth nnd drays Ferry road.
The Government authorities notified the
Coroner, but said they would Investigate
further the cause of the man's death.
Burns spent tho Saturday evening In a
Chinatown restaurant with two other
sailors and threo girls, the. police say,

Theodore Kane, 18 years old, of 311
West Coulter street, an elevator boy at
tho Delmar Morris Apartments, was held
In ball for court today, acouaed of falling
to turn over SW. which It is alleged he
collected from wealthy Germantown resi-
dents, to an Invalid washwoman for
whom he acted as agent.

The police today ara looking for thieves
Mho took two automobiles, one belonging
to Dr C A. Blgler. 3001 North 13th street,
and the other belonging to John B,
Stevens, of Rydal, Pa. Doctor Biker's
car was taken from In front of the
BsUevue-Stratfor-d while Stevens' disap-
peared from Banstead street west of SSd.

Wisainoming Wants Better Policing
Better MHae and flra 'pro tact ion will

b the principal demands of the Wlssl-Mtuln- g

laaiMrevtment Association at It4
monthly stealing tonight. Committees
recently appointed for public Improve-
ment of the section will report. An ad-
dress will be made by Joseph B James,
sseretary of the school board, and a plea

U1 i mad for beautifying the school
property by the addition of suatsrous
trees. A discussion of the sewer systam
will be bald and tb commutes on this
subject will urge the laying of sswera
on all streets. Addresses will ajfo be
made by John J L. Msrget, of Us 4th
uf July Committee, and Charias Loag-mal- nr

Announcement has baao made
thai tb unfinished 4th uf July program
will pa carried out at Saturday.
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LOYAL WIDOW FIGHTS

FOR HUSBAND'S HONOR;

HAS BANKER ARRESTED

Honeybrook Woman
Charges Cashier With
Libel for Writing Check
She Says Accused Former
Employe of Embezzle-
ment.

7if a Staff Correspondent
COATK8VILLK, Pa., July 8. A gravo

at Brnndywtno Manor, near Honeybrook,
Pa., contains tho body of a man whoso
Wlfo Is waging a fight to protect his name
from dishonor.

All Honeybrook Is talking about It,
ns nro tho farmers of all that fertile
valley lying between the Welsh Moun-
tains nnd the Barren Hilts In Chester
County. At tho postofflco tho citizens
gather to talk about It nnd ono man
stops another along the mnpled main
street to arguo tho Issuo. What, they
nsk, Is written on tho 100 check that
P. G. Hnrtman, cnshlor of tho First
National Bank of Honeybrook, mailed to
Mrs Cathcrlno Whitman, of Church-tow- n'

And what has becomo of tho
money that has leaked from tho old
greenstone bank across tho streot from
tho hostelry whero "Mad Anthony"
Wayne onco lodged?

Tho first question probably will bo
nniwercd Thursday at Lancaster, when
a hearing will bo held In the criminal
libel proceedings which Mrs. Georgo Lin-
coln Bamsoy, of Honeybrook, widow of
tho Into assistant (.ashler of tho bank, li
pressing against Hnrtmnn The second
question may never bo nnswored. Ono
phnso of It was threshed out In Phila-
delphia last December, when tho Unltod
Stntaa District Court ncqultted Bamscy
of a chargo of embezzlement. Vindicated
In tho eyes of hla frlonds, ho returned
to his native town, hla health Impaired,
and, aftor a lingering Illness, died of n
broken heart, his friends assort.

WIDOW ACCUSES HAItTMAN.
Mrs, Itamsoy charges that Hartman,

In Bottling one of tho claims against tho
bank arising from tho aliened embezzle-
ment, commlttad n libel against her
dead husband by writing on tho check
words to the offect that It was In pay-
ment for money embezzled by Bamsoy.
Tho check wbb mailed to Mrs Whitman,
nt Churchtown, who, Instead of deposit-
ing It In Honey Brook, gavo It to Wil-
liam McCna to deposit In tho Bluo Ball
National Bank. Word of tho Inscription
on tho check reached the widow's friends
and a warrant was obtained for Hart-man- 's

arrest Friday. Ho was held In
WOO ball by Justice, of tho Peace Beeso
H. White.

"I am not worrying," said Hartmnn.
"I wouldn't bo bo foolish ns to wrlto n
libel on tho check." Further than that
officials of tho bank will not dlvulgo tho
exact wording of tho check, which Is now
deposited In a vault In tho bank.

"My husband was not only prosecutod,
but persecuted," said Mrs. Ilamaey, "and
ns ho is not nble to speak for himself
1 will defend him ns long an I can."

Tho controversy, whloh hna divided tho
SOO Inhabitants of tho prosperous llttlo
town, had Its origin In 1B12, when a
"shake-up- " occurred In tho personnel
of tho bank's officials. Younger blood
was Injected through tho election ot John
S Gault as president to succeed tho lnfo
John A. Lemmon, who died this spring,
nnd whoso fnthcr, tho late Samuel Lem-
mon, was president and ono of tho found-
ers nearly CO years ago. Hnrtman was
elected to succeed Cashier Finger, who
resigned on account ot 111 hcnlth after a
servlco of many years. Tho Board of Di-

rectors, a majority of which brought
about a change, consisted ot Gault, P
O Buchannn, vlco president; Amos
Hartzler, L II. Whltaker, William Horst,
Elmer Dunwoody, Jonathan Millard, Sam-
uel Sllchtcr and Nathan rtnmbo.

RAMSEY IN BANK 22 YEARS.
Friction resulted botween Hartman and

Bamsoy. who had been an employe of
the bank for 22 years and whose friends
maintained ho should have succeeded
Finger. It resulted In tho dismissal of
Bamsey and an Investigation by bank ex-

aminers of thn shortage which had pro-vail-

through a series of years an
amount never made public, but variously
estimated nt botween J15.00O and J20.O00.
Bamsey, long a trusteo of tho Presby-
terian Church, treasurer of tho Sunday
Bchool and secretary of the school board,
was Indicted. The trial, before Judgo
Dickinson, In Philadelphia December 27,

nan attended by st least CO prominent
Honeybrook citizens flu witnesses. Much
of tho evidence wna .rown out of court
and Ramsey returned, not In triumph,
but a alck man He was taken to tho
University Hospital, underwent an opera-
tion and went homo to die April 29. Ho
was 54 years old.

The old wounds, which tlmo promised
to heal, w cro reopened through the check
eplsodo The bank, with Its capital stock
of 1100,000 nnd surplus of 171.000, Is behind
Its cashier, and Mrs. Bamsey has her
friends.

Woman Falls Dead Evading Hubby
NORBISTOWN, Pa., July 6. Amanda

Notley, 64 years old, tho mother of threo
children, fell dead In her home In Lans-dal- e

early this morning from excitement
caused by her husband, Frank Notley,
coming home late and trying to force his
way Into her bedroom Coroner

mado an Investigation and
found that Mrs. Notley, not wanting to
moet her hueband, had fled from her
rpom to the room of a sister-in-la-

where she died from heart disease.

This lather really
soothes pur face
WHEN you uae Reslnol Shaving

there are no tonse, smarting
after-effect- s, no annoying shaving-rashe- s

to fear. That Is because its
creamy lather is full of the same
soothing, healing, antiseptic balsams
that make Reslnol Ointment and Res-
lnol Soap so effective In the treatment
of skin Defections.

2So at most drugctits. or mailed on receipt
of prlca. For trial size stick free, write
to JUilaol Chera. Co., Baltimore, Mil.

Eftesinoi Shaving
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iKMsffl 1lG. L. RAMSEY
Late assistant cashier of the
First National Hank, Honoy-broo- k,

Pn., whoso widow is BUinfr
tho present cashier for criminal
libel to protect his namo from

dishonor.

PHONE MEN COMPLAIN

AGAINST WOMAN'S LAW

Ask State Bonrd to Split One
Day Off in Seven, to Better
Service,

An effort to obtain a modification of

thn "woman's law," recently approved
by Governor Brumbaugh, wna mado to-

day by representatives of tho Independent
tolophono Companies ot this State, who
argued tholr sldo of tho question beforo
tho Industrial Board of tho Department
pf Labor and Industry at tho Colonnado
Hotel.

Senator Joseph Thompson, representing
tho Independent companies, explained
that his clients objected to that part of
tho law giving women cmployos ono day
In every seven a comploto day of rest,
pointing out that If tho equivalent rest
could bo given on two days tho com-
panies would bo enabled to employ
fewer operators and devoto muro capital
to maintenance of efficient service

Miss Floronco E Plorco nnd Miss Mnry
McConnell, representing tho Consumed'
League, requested a careful consideration
of this matter, tho latter asserting that
bIio had positive proof that somo of the
Independent companies of tho Stato have
knowingly violated tho law limiting one
day's work to 10 bourn for women em-
ployes. Sho Intimated that they also
would attempt to violate, tho "split-holida-

provision nnd would bo ablo to do
so with llttlo dllllculty.

Tho second objection Senator Thompson
raised was against counting night service,
from 11 '30 p m. to C.20 n. m., aa a part
of tho 64 hours a week women employes
aro nllowcd to work under tho law In

wero night colls averago less
than six.

It. G. Sanderson, a member of tho East-
ern Pennsylvania Independent Telephone
Company nnd manager of tho Paupao
Tclephono Company, showed that In
small etchnnges giving ecrvlce
the operators enjoy virtually unbroken
rcit, most of them having but ono or two
calls to answer each night.

This is a photograph of a child's
foot which for four years, or ever
since it had worn shoes, enjoyed
the benefits of the Geuting muscle-developi-

Ground-Grivpe- r last
and the advantages of the Geuting
professional fitting service.

for Men,
Women & Children

South Street
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PROSSMAROTTURA

DIPLOMATICA TRA

ITALIA

Un Formidabile Esercito
Italiano Si Stringe At-tor-no

alia Principale
Fortezza Austriaca sul
Fronte dell'Isonzo.

ROMA, G Lugllo.
Un telegrnmma da Berllno dtco cha

glunge cola' notlzla cho I consoll Italian!
In Turchla starino a poco a
poco 0 cho nncho II personate dell'Ambaa
data Itallana a Coslantlnopoll, pnrtlra
forso presto per l'ltalla. La grotezlono
dcgll Intercssl Itallanl sara artldaU
all'Ambasclata dcgll Statl Unltl, mono

par la Pnlcstlna dovo l'Ambasclata dl

Spagria la protezlono degll

Intercast Itallanl.
Da Losannn, Svlzzera, si ha cho gll

Itallanl stanno dl puovo bombardando lo

forllflcnto al Passo
dello Stelvlo 0 cho moltl albcrghl tl

dl qUclla rcglone nlplna sono stall
dlatruttl.

LA CAVALLRRLV A GORIZIA.
Notlzlo non ufflclall glunto qui a

Roma circa lo oporazlont dl guorrn out

fronto dell'Isonzo dlcono delta leuta ma
conllnua avanzata dello truppo Italiano.
ScLondo qucste notlzlo nlcunl rcpartl dl
riivnllorla sono gtuntl pcrslno a Gorilla,
nuscendo n penotrare nella cllta' 0 quindl
a rltlrarst dopo avor subtlo pordlto nssal
leggerc

Oil Itallanl hanno caegulto un nltro
del flumo Isonzo. Un vlolcnto

duello dl 0' In Vnl
d'Astlco, ncllo vlclnnnzo dot Lngo dl
Garda. Gil Italian! sono nncho gtuntl
ncllo vlclnanzo dl Mori In foizo consld-crovo- ll

cd nlcunl dlstaccamcntt dl
sono gluntl per lno ad entraro

nella ctttadlna.
In questl clrcoll mllltari non si ntitro

nlcun dubblo cho ropartl dl cavallcrla
slnno rlUBcltlnn penctrn.ro nella clttn' dl
Gorlzla, non una sola ma rlarccchlo volto
ncgli ulttml dlecl glornl d vl e' nncho
raglono dl crcdero cho la cavallcrla Itall-
ana sin rlusclta ad effettuaro un nuovo

del flumo Isonzo ncllo Imme-

diate vlclnanzo delta cltta dl Gorlzla. I
cannonl Itallanl sono orn plazzatl sul
monto Javosck, a circa duo mlglla c
mezzo da Plczzo.

La grando llnea dl fortczzo cho va dal
Lago dl Garda alio montagno del Cndore,
cho fa dl qucsta lino a una spcclo dl

o' ora In
dl nrtlgllorla, ma II fuoco plu'

ntenso si ha nella Vol d'Astlco cho 0'
Irta dl cannonl. Un duclla dl pnrtlcolaro
vlolcnzn si svolge tra II forto Belvedere
e lo bntterlo Italiano dl Campo Follon,
ma flnora nosauno degll avvcrsall 0'
rlusclto ad ottancro vantaggl

nonostanto che si combatta
da una vcntlna dl glornl.

Sulla strada da Ala a Mori gll Itallanl
si sono oplntl un po' plu' n ad ovest dl
SerrnvaUo, cho o" a circa duo mlglla o
mezzo da Mori. Quando questa cittadlnn
sara' caduta nello man! degll Italian),
questl nvranno tagllato la sola fcrrovla
cho metto In comunlcazlono Rovcrcto con
Rlva.

Un plotone dl Alpine e' penctrato In

Conserve Promote the

Overcoming Preventing Foot-Weakne- ss

GEUTING'S

Made

Geuting

Establishing Teal comfort.
Strengthening weakened arches.
Making atrophied straight
Eliminating callouses by circulation.

inflammation

1230 Market Streef
Shoes and for the

19
Exclusive flleo's Shop

E TURCHIA

partendo

asaumerla'

poalzlonl auatrlacho

passagglo
nrtlgllorln Impcgnato

Ber-sagll-

passagglo

Dardanclll, Impognata

and

bunions.

the foot, is

The "Oround Dripper" heel
if low, broad una has a pat-
ented "I'lvot" rubber ectlon
which poltes the eight of the
body on the o( the foot

nature intended it to be
carried.

The

partendo d Brentonleo, si dice.

Slccomfe le dlfesse da cittadlna sono

nello montagne vlelne, B Alplnl non

trovarono soldatl neU'abltato. Gll Alplnl.

comandnt! da fin percorsero

te vie del borgo Invltando la papulations

a grldaro Vlvl l'ltalla. PosI at fermarono

per rlposarsl nella piazza c.l Inflne l

rlllrnrono Non nppena fuorl dell nbltato.
gll A pin furono fatti ocrsnBiii
colpl a shrapnels dal fortl nustrlacl, ma
cssl si sparpagllnrono In un attitno
rltornarono alia loro base.

TRIESTE BOMBARDATA.

Icrl sera It Mlnlstero Gucrra
ufnclalmento cho un dirigible

Italiano aveva bombardato Trieste. Ccco

II testo del comunlcnto ufllclMei
"Unodcl nostrl dlrlglblll had bombardato

0 scrlamento dnnnegglato Arsenalo d!

Trieste, rltornndo pol senza dannl alia sua
naR0'"

Kvldentemcnto si tratta dello Slab
Tecnlco Trlestlno,, el e o del

nuatrlnco 0 cho ha duo ofnclrlogovcrno dclla bala dlaullo duo sponde opposto
Trieste.

Telegramml Glnovra dlcono che
vlolentl cd Importnnll combatllmentl sono

Carnlco 0 o.altlptnnlIn corso sugll
Oil austrlncl contlnuano a faro

esplodero sotterranco por ostacolaro
l'nnnzata degll Itallanl.

SI dtco cho un formidably esercito
Italiano mnrcln ora contro la fortezza dl

Gorlzla, cho per momonto 0 II prin-

cipal e rlcaccla
Indletro metodlcnmonte lo forzo nus- -

.i..t... nMhAgnniA la loro resistonzn.
Un ncroplano nustrlaco nvente n bordo

un pllota cd un utllclalo csploratoro caddo
In un preclplzlo nella rcglono del Monto
V- - nnhnln Bl'nrBO O Bl sfOBClO .

molto oro dl rlccrcho fu posslbllo trovaro
I cadaverl dcgll avlatorl

IL COMUNICATO UrFICIALE
Jcrl sora II Mlnlatoro Gucrra

II BCguonto comunlcnto ulllcialo:
"Nella rcglono della Cnrnla 0 det Tlrolo

sono contlnunto orlonl dl artlgllerln,
da plccoll rcpartl dl truppa cho

Bl splngevano lnnanzl. II forte Hcnaol fu
rngglunto parecchio volto aabaio scorso.

"Appogglato dal fuoco conllnuo delta
Bun artlgllcrla, II nemlco tcnto' dl rlpren-der- o

sabato sera lo trlnceo buI vcrsanto
Bottcntrlonnlo dl Val Grande, occurato

nostro truppo nlplno 11 2 corrcnto.
Ma qucsto tcntntlvo, como queltl cho lo
procedettero, fu rcsplnto.

"II nemlco rlnnovo' eabato con ro

violonza 1 suol contrattacchl
contro parecchio Unco dl poalzlonl da no!
conqulstato euH'nltoplano del Cnrso.
Nonostanto II fuoco dello artlgllcrlo a
dello mltragllatrlcl, questl
furono rcsplntl con gravl pordlto per II

nomlco. Nol fncommo 300 prlglonlerl o
prendemmo nl nemlco duo cannon! da
campagna, e munlzlonl. Secondo
quanto nrfcrmnno 1 prlglonlerl cho nono

nostro manl, II nomlco "ha eoffcrto
perdlto gravlsslmo spcclnlmento per 11

nostro dello nrtlgllorlc."
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Architects, Contractors

esperlenco,
or equipment to lay weii-nnisn-

Twenty-eig- ht yoars In thoany lob nronerly. Buying In
dovlcos enable uo to out down
narawooa floors to tho
design, finish and workmanship see

3034 West York St
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shoes trouble.
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of most famous orthopedists have the Ground-Gripp- er best trulySOME shoo ever produced. it hh noted, they almost
the low Ground-Grippe- r,

it be clearly understood that there are, of cases no shoe is
With such Mr. is very careful to advise when a physician i3 needed.

Some of the things Ground-Grippe- rs are
doing for over 20,000 Philadelphians

foot

toes and active.
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Incidentally,

Straightening and strengthening
by poise.

the step natural and elastic by
the body weight on that part of the footNature it to be

th,,1J backache,
and other pain

to and other causes.
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Stores of famous

Foot FMed-T- hree Geuting Brothers Supervising

GERMAN SUBMARINE

BLOCKADE TIGHTER
1

Two U-Bo- Launcll
cd Each. Week British Shfa

1 Y - 1 B

l'liiy jjusaua tjiuiiu.

By CARL W. ACKERMAn
BERLIN, July 6. Germany's submarra

ring nrouna tno iiruisn isies Is rap);
gfowlng tighter. Every week tho AdJ
alty is launching two monster U bosl
with sufficient nowcr nnd nunnllo. . .j
tho Atlantic. Reliable reports to
von Airpitz inaicato that the high
taken by tho In the lut
night Is striking terror to tho hear!.
Encllsh RhlD ownern. I

Not moro than half tho vessels
stroyed by German submarines arf
ported In tho English press. Accoil
to careful estimates mado hero the.
to ungnan snipping in tho last
months has averaged 11,000,000 a j

And tho German newspapers print liS
lists ench week of tho aubmorslblel
tuna uuuer 1110 jicauuno: Toll of 9

inuieua u Joatp. t

Tho publlo realizes that mnn. . .
vessels are only smnll fishing smacki
iiu bicii viiiuc, ijui Dy wiping out t
iiaiii'iH uia&L me sunmnrino crewigradually removing Englnnd'a (,...
fenso ngalnst submarlno attneks. Not tti
hao thn fishermen clvpn wnmin. ., n
prcsenco of U boats, but In at least If!
Instance, that of tho U-- they hffl
rammed nnd sunk ono of GermA!

Tho success of tho "submarlno bloJf
ndo" Is proved, nccordlng to Germilg
naval authorities, by tho rise in h.i.?
of foodstuffs In both Great Britain $3

Tho only question asked htttw
"How long can English shipowners iaii
tho drain?" ' i

Th6 BUbmarino Is perhaps tho most 4-- 1

ulnr arm of war forces tW
pcoplo speak of tho "unterscobootcn" ij

wm w uuuid, it.,., tt v fViDUlIUL pndft
In tho oxploltB Commander Otto Wml
gen, who went down with tho U-- Is 6nHl
of Germany's greatest war horoes.

Secretary of Drickmnkcrs' Union Shot!
CHICAOO, July II, JohiutaJ

financial secretary of tho Brlckmaker??
Union, was shot twice nnd probath-j- l

latauy wounacu touny in rno iront tall-- s

way of hlB homo. Tho tfl
Involved In tho big labor hcrefflt
detectives nro working on tho theM
mat tno auucK upuu uujnisun was ocn--

ncctcd in eorao way with theso trotiblea'C
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and Builders

Even Rood carpenters haven't the materialnarawoou noors that luat.
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floor business fit ua to handlabig quantities and labor-savin- g
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Inspection for material.
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of experience and have demonstrated that most cases

of flat foot not but have their baby-
hood. Often heavy diapering, with lack of nourishment tends to
distort the poise of the child, the of the body on the arch
of which

where

sottotenente,

Efficiency

Cramping

them

natural

pronounced tho
should invariably

Let courso, where sufficiently correc-
tive.

increasing
Decreasing

brothers

ankles proper
Making placinir

where intended carried.
roeaH9
usually attributed

rheumatism

jS?

Professionally

Monster

France.

dispute

Your Child

With

J

Geuting Ground-Gripp- er

provides a shoe which in-

geniously poises the weight of
body so as to create a par-

allel stride and relieve the arch
burden-bearin- g, and which by

slope and its muscle-developin- g

construction strengthens
foot through natural exer-

cise.
Conserve the efficiency of your

by early treatment of tho
Any of the
can be consulted any

the day.
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Showing how thsoutlines of
"Oround-- rippers"
conform to the
! h a P.9. ' thehealthful normal
foot.

Showing the
muscle deve-
lop I ne a roh
which increases
circulation 1 n
the foot and
stre nut hensthrough exer-
cise.

The Geuting Idea
is a shoe service unique, combining
style

. - -
in

x
famous shoes

with orthopedic fitting knowledge.
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